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"NEGLECT MOT THE GIFI THAT IS IN '1HEE."

VOL. III. LONDO)N, ONT., ELVVNTII MONTII, iSSS. NO .

HIS CARE.

God holds the koy of ail unknov
And I arn tlad ;

If otixer hands should hold the k
Or if lie truste(l it to nie

I rnight lie sad.

WVhat if to-mlorrow's care were
Without itsi rest ?

1 had rather I-le unlock the dz-îy
And as the liaurs bwing upen sa

The v'ery ciinness of rny sigh.
Maltes me secure.

For, groping in my nxiisty way,
1 feel Ris hand-1 hear H-im sa

1My help i-, sure."

I cannot read I-is future plan,
But this 1 knovi,

1 bave the smiling of His face,
And ail the refuge of I-lis gyrace

While here below.

Enough ; this covers ail rny waï
And so I rcst ;

For what 1 cannot He can bee.
And in H-is care 1 ,,ure shall le

Forever blest.

INDIANA VEARLV M

eyt

here
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ing. and, that He reveals His Iaw in the
sout of man. His religion is the only
true religion, and it does flot consist
of the doctrines ai-d dogmas of nien."

"It is flot alone in going to places
of wvorship that we are blessed, but in
gathering inward into the quiet, and
listening to God, who is the teaclier of
His people Hiniself. Yet we should
flot neglect assemiblng ourselves to-
gelher;, and if we corne earnestly seek-
ing for Hiùin, %ý w'ill flot go away
empty.

I )o flot look to the outward for the
sýpoken word, but turn inward, striving
to he faithful to what He requires of
Us.,,

"It niatters flot to what sect .we be-
long, if our feet are flot pianted on this
Rock (Christ), we cannot stand ; out-
side this there is no other security
for there is no othJ safe founda-
tion. Christ said, Il amn the door.'
What is Christ? The Word, whiçh
was in the beginning. Having passed
through the door, and e.\,purienced the
neiv' birth, we are flot yet perfect, but
rnust grow daily and hourly if we

-Selcted would reach the stature of the full-
-Selcted grown man or womian in Christ. That

we ý m gr , ve mnust be active; God
*EET1ING. i3 a mighIty work-er and He has work

for ail His children to do."
Notes of Indiana Yearlv Meeting

held at Waynesville, Ohio, 9th ino.
30O1h, to ioth nio. 4 th, iSSS.

On F irst-day rnorning th>e bouse wvas
nearly filled by an attentive audience,
to vwhich the gospel wvas preached with
life. We -were rerainded that " The
religion of Jesus Chris;t is notable for
its lack of S-cientific logie ; it is based
oria few great seif-evîdent truths. 0f
these the most important are : The
existence of one Suprerne, Divine Be-

In the afternoon the meeting was
sï-ialler, but quite as interesting as the
morning seqsion. We were called to
'<'Uphold the truth before the world ;
that truth which can cleanse us from
sin. As we learn our own weaknesses
wve nee-1 to k-now of the law of God i
our souls to support and strengthen us.
We are in a poor state when dependint,
on our self-righteousness to save us, i.
ýtead of relying on that Power that cai.
purify, and niake us clean."

M Y
ell- =115X
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I arn the voice of one crying in
thc wilderness: 'Prepare ye the way of
the Lord, make His 'paths straight.' "
John ivas arranging the minds and
hearts of men for the recqýption of
greater truths. They had lost faith in
sacrifices and rituals, and were long-
ing for something better. They had
been taught that God was afar off, but
when jesus Christ came he preached:
' Now is the Kingdomn of God corne
near to you.' He came to open to us a
higher life, to deliver us from the
bondage in which the world has so long
groaned. Hie has corne to-day to, set
us free and-guide us on the way to the
promised land.

When first accepted and born again
we are indeed as babes in Christ. and
it is only as we trust in Hum anxd be-
lieve in Hum that we will realize a
growth in the knowledge of the truth.
Salvation cornes to, us when the voice
in our souls pleads : 'My son, my
daughter, give Me thy heart.' Why
does God ask this ? That, if we will
yield, Hie may bless us with His love.

The world of sin is a world of dark-
ness, of degradation, of sorrow; Hie
invites us to 'corne up hge

When this world seems dark, when
friends prove false, when sorrow and
affliction corne upon us, then the
Christian religion cornes to lift us up,
to cheer and comfort us."

On Second-day the feeling was ex-
pressed that, though few in numbers,
the Head of aIl rightly gathered
assemblies was in our rnidst. Those
inattendance with minutes were: Sidney
Avenul of 111. and Uriali and Hannah
Blackburn frorn Penn. Others were pre-
sent without minutes, arnong whorn
was our aged friend Sarnuel Tornlinson
of Ohio Yearly Meeting. All were
welcorned, and their presence was feit
to be a strength to the rneeting. The
reading of the excellent episties frorn
oiher Yearly Meetings, baptized us
with the feeling of brotherly love for
those in distant fields of labor. A con-
cerned Friend, in exhorting to increas-
ed faithfulness in our religious duties,

reniinded us that, though far advancd~
in the nincteenth century, the Society
of Friends has flot yet reached the liigh
standard set up by the Blessed M1aster.

On third-day the state of the Societ>
as shown by the answers to the queries
gave cause for thankfulness.

'Ne were reniinded that plainriess of
speech is flot alune the use of tlzee and
Ihout, but we should let our yea be yea,
and our nay, nay, endeavoring to say
what we mean in such a plain, simple
style, without exaggeration, that we may
flot be rnisunderstood. That plainness
of dress was flot in the peculiar cut of
coat, but in wearing comfortable cloth-
ing, avoiding what was flot needed for
comfort.

Fourth-day rnorning "A rnan's foes
shail be those of his own household "
T'hese foes are the wrong thoughts, feel-
ings and desires within ourselves; we
need Divine wisdom and love to enable
us to conquer them.

First in importance in life is purity,
second is gent1eness. These are essenti.
ais in the ttue home.

We should be careful in ail the rela-
tions of life, that we neither give nor take
offer.ce. 1'he eiders were cautioned
that they speak tenderly to those who
are young in the rninistry, lest they
crush the tender plant.

If we are in favor of temperance -se
should show ht by doing ail ini our
power to advance the cause ; not in
our own wisdorn but in the wisdom of
God. If we are faithful to the voice of
Christ in the sou] we will be strengtb-
ened to bear our testimonies before the
world; then wi, will prosper as a Society.

The earnest plea was uttered that
we be faithful rnorally, religiously and
politically in the battie against the
rurn power, if ;ve would destroy it.
"This is the true fast, that ye break
every yoke and let the oppressed go
free." The yokes of party prejudice
and of bondage to, alcohol. Oh! that
we may be willing to be guided by the
Spirit, that we rnay be sure we are vot-
ing rzirkt. Be careful that we Iay n0
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obstacle in the way of thg workers iii
the cause of tcînperancc.

'fhere is no step in life more impor-
tant than marriage. In selecting a life
companion do we ask God to, choose
for us? If we do flot, w~e wvi1l bring
sorrow and misery upon ourselves.

IlVerily, verily, 1 say unto thee,
*cept a man be born again, he cannot

see the Kingdom- of God." The wvis-
dom of this world cannoe comprehend
howv these things cari be; but the Spirit
of truth cari, and will make themn plain
to 1u11, if we will listen to its teachings.
Lt was necessary that Jesus Christ
should corne into the world, that
through Hlm a new and higher revela-
tion might be given forth to nmen.

Afternoon in joint session the report
of the Indian Committee was heard
and considered. TIhe proposition to
employ a niatron to instruct the Indian
womnen on the Santee reservation, in
holisehold duties, was united with ; the
meeting agreed to pay its share of tnie
expense if the seven V'early Meetings
unite in the matter.

The Committee on Philanthropic
Labor produced a lengtl.y and inter-
tsting report. In viewv of the inuisery
and crime caused by alcoholie liquors,
as set forth in the report, we were urged
to be alive and active in our endeavors
to stop the manufacture and sale of
intoxicating beverages ; we know that if
the cause is rernoved the effect must
cease. May we, under God's guidance
see the right and do tL1e right in this
work.

On fifth-day we were reminded that,
as without iuel the fire will go out, so
the fire of God's love kindled in our
hearts by thus mingling together wvil.
die away if we are not wvatchfuil that
nothing prevents the supply of fuel
dirEct fromn Hinl.

When placed in a responsible position
bysomne great corporation, how willing-
ly we %vould do thie work assigned us,
for the pay we were to, receive. Ought
we flot more willingly. yes, gladly, do
wVhat God gives for us to do? For
His reward is greater than any human
POWer can give.

One young in years quoted with
mnuch tenderness, the text : "J udge
flot that ye be not judged'" and added,
"lOh let us be careful flot to judge our
neighbors."

We %vere advised to take up our
cross, deny ourselves, and follow
Christ. 1-is yoke is so easy and so
light that it lifts us up, rather than bear
us down.

The earnest desire was expressed
that we may go home with the blessings
we have receîved here. We may seem
to be overwhelmied by darkness, but if
we dling close to the Guide we wvill be
preserved. Turri awvay fromn self and
self.righteousness, and seek th2 right-
eousness of God.

The First-day School Association
held interesting sessions on Second
and Fourth-day evenings. The reports
show that the schools are in good con-
dition. Greater interest in the %vork
seems manifest since the First-day
Schools were recognized by the meeting.

Third-day evening a meeting was
held in which WV. C. Starr read an essay
on IlTlhe Discipline."

Sidney Avenul delivered an address on
the "Principles and Testimonies of the
Society of Friends." Samuel Tomlin-
son recited an original poemn on "Tem-
perance." Each "vas good, and al
called out words of hearty approval from
those present.

GL.ORGE, R. THORPE.

A TEMPERANCE TALK.

(doncluded.)

The wisdom, of the W. C. T. Ul. in
endeavoring to, insure an early instilla-
tion of temperance principles; is univers-
ally and deservedly commended. Their
plan of procedure is admirable ; but
once more we mnust be reminded that
only individual faithfulness can insure
its success. Here the weight of respon-
sibility rests pincipally with the B3and
of Hope and public school teachers.
The truly successful teacher feels a
personal interest in every one of her, or
bis, charges, and exerts an influence
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which must f111 the developing inan or
wornan. AMis, that unfaithful teachers
exert an equally powerfül influence!
A sclîoolmate of my own once declared
that two teachers had influenced bis
life more than any one else in the
world, flot excepting his own patents.
To one he owed the best that
was in hlmi and whatever good thing
he had accomplished ; to the other
he charged the evii of an almost
ruined life. 0, wvould that every
teacher might feel tuet sacredness
of their calling ! To me it seeras sacred
as that of the ministry and
of even greater responsibility.
What a terrible risk to lightly under
take the making or marring of mind
and character. I wish parents and
teachers wvere both more alive to the
fact that as much of character forming
as of nîind training gues on gt our
public schools. Who is responsible for
the carelessness s0 often displayeci in
the selection of teachers ? Why do
parents shirk the responsibilit-y of
school trusteeship ? Is it a mnatter of
so littie moment who shall mould your
child for tume and possibly for eternity?
Even if the home influence is as some
assert suficient: to counteract that of
the school I arn afraid something is
injured by the friction. 1 knewv of one
school Ieft to the care of intemperate
trustees who engaged an intemperate
teacher and to this day the influence of
that teacher is felt in the section. Boys
who) then learned to think it manly to
smoke and drink because their teacher
did it are smoking and drinking away
their chances of success in life and their
possibilities of usefulness to the commu-
nity. AIl because men of intelligence
and morality did not want to be bothered
with school affairs! Only last week 1
heard of the postponement of a school-
meeting in a section adjacent ta a thriv-
ing city. the necessity of postponement
arising froni tJte fact that there was not a
sufficientnumberin attendance to forr -a
quorum. O, the pity of it! Yes. and the
shame of it in the face of the fact that
nationally we are proud-and justly so

-of our edueitional system. XVlietlh,!
or not it mna3 he advisahle tr>er
women to theposition of school trti.,te,-
we are flot here to discuss, but tht r, il
just one point in conhiection ,7ith tia,
proposition which çtruck nie forei1alý
Suchi a stcp has been advocated oin thie
ground that the moral training of iht:
children belongs to the especial ir,,
vince of women. Now I want tu knj-,)s
what authority we have for this shi:iîin4
of responsibility? Is this relegating u ,f
the training o>f the chilciren to th,
mothers exempting the fa-thur.s fr,ýiu
moral responsibility ? It seu:is to
me that there is every'vhere a general
tendency to this sort of shifting r
Now, in this self same tumîàcr.ant-t
question with which we are dealing, owu
girls are, as a roatter of courst., *bý1
total abstainers, wvhile, at the saii
tîxine, we cannot too strongly urge tilifn
tht:n the responsibility of their in
fluence. But what of their brother's,
responsihility and influence? on
what ground are they permitted corn
parative laxity of niorals? Is a
dru,iken wonîan so nîuch worse than.a
drunken man in God's sight? Dot-
the Father of us ail exact just a littit
more from the daughters than from the
sons? What right bas any young rnan
to believe tiat it is not required of him
to be quite as good as bis sister must
be? The customs of society hâve
given hlm more liberty of action, but
nowhere in God's Iaws do I find that
intemperance, ivith its attendant evils.
is -one whit more excusable in hini than
in his sisters. Neither do 1 find hlm
one degree less responsible for the in-
fluence he exerts at home or in society
As I understand it, every man is his
brother's keeper so far as personal in-
fluence can effect that brother's mioral
interests or spiritual well being: and
every man is just as certainlv botind tp
help bis brother-man as he is to walk
uprightly in the sight of God. For
whose interests is the temperawe
movement beir1 g prosecuted? To re-
lieve the sufferirig of the women per
haps. but certainly to reniove scrjouS
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obstruction Io nien s bighiest intervsts.
WVhat attitude, then, ouglit every man to
take inthis matter? Let niequoteagain,
aind at sorne length, fromn the address of
Senator Platt. His argum-ents for total
abstinence are so pertinent and forcible
as to bear much quoting: "Do flot al
the mien and ;vomeri who ýeIl (,r drink
intoxicating liquors constitute the drink
power, and do flot the men and won'en
wvho purposely abstain from drinking
constitute the temiperance power? Is
there any neutrai ground for the occa-
sional drinker ? 0f what force is he a
conîponent part? Can it be possible that
he constitutes no part of either force ?
Suppose that when the occasionai
drinker takes a glass of champagne at a
social dinner the eyes of ail men and
dil womnen of the nation were focussed
ûpon hiru, with w' it force would he be
counted, witb wvhat force is he counted ?
Lt the occasionai drinker. when next he
takes a glass of whiskey with a business
companion ask bimself the question to
whichi force he realiy beiongs to, the
drink force or the teniperance force?
He will try to answcr that he belongs
to the temperance force because be
does flot drink to excess. But wili be
satisfy bis owvn sense of truth by that
answer ? On which side does the man
who selis the whiskey count bun, tho'hle
drinks but a single glass ?-Ab my
drinking friends do you flot see that
the primai condition of furtber teni-
perance progress in the country is an
assured majority of total abstainers?
And what prevents sucb a miajority
except that men who drink only occas-
ionally refuse to give Up drinking ? If
there wvere but twvo classes, if there
were only the intprnperate and bard
drinkers in one class and ail others
wvere total abstainers, the temperance
problem would be settled at once.
TFhe liquor sellers, the men of un-
governable appetites, the habituai
drinkers aloi,,- could flot hold up the
liquor traffie for six months. It is only
because they are reinforced by those
who say they do flot drink to satisfy
appetite and only drink in rnoderation

that the liquor trafic thrives boldly
and defiantly. The sale goes on simply
because the occasional drinker must
have the opportunity to buy wbat he
wants for occassional 'consumption.
The temperance niovement is dying in
thebouseof its wvorshippers because the
occasional drinker wiIl drink. I en-
treat then the men who drink sparingly,
occasionaliy, moderately, to listen to
my appeai. It is made in kindness
and in love but I eniphasize it -Nîth al
the earnestness of my nature do not
drink ai ai."

What a simple tbing after ail is the
solutior of this great question-of -,Il
great qt.2stions of moral reform!1 S. n-
ply individual faithfulness-sweeping
dlean every man before bis own door.
May God help us to denionstrate it

WAITING.

Watcbing, and wvaiting and watching,
Waiting and watching in vain;

As I sit alonc in rny chamber,
And iist to the fallintr ramn.

Watching, wvaiting and w.itching,
For t hat %vhich rnay neyer corne,

A joy that forever is sleeping
A voice ihat forever îi, clurb.

Watching, waiting and watching,
While ever and anon,

Through the black and murky blackness
The storrn cornes raging on.

Watching, waiting and watching
As a dear life fades away,

%Vatching the dying embers,
Watching the breathless clay.

Watching, wvaiting and watchinz,
1 amn sitting sadly alone,

The light forever faded,
The joy forever gone.

Watching, waiting and watching,
Old and feeble and tone,

No one to watch beside me,
No one to hear rny moan.
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Watching, waiting and watching
For the good L)eath Angcl's cail,

Which God in H-is wise niercy
H-ath decreed for -ne and ail.

Watching, waiting and watching,,
To pass to that beautiful shore,

'Where the dcar ones are awaiting
Who have gone o'er oefore.

C. N. lIARNED.
Newtown Square, Penn.

EXTRACT FROM "OLD FASH-
IONED QUAKER1SM.y"

BVY WILLIA'M FOLLARD, ENGLAND,

And so we find tliis great funda-
mental truth of a living and present
Saviour, underlying ail that the early
Friends taught. It was this that egave
the unique character to their meelings
for worship. If shaped and guided
their ministry, Lt was at the root of
ail their testimonies and their service
for the truth. It ;vas to them the
powver and reality of the gospel. It
was "God's gift for man*s salvation."
And the reason is not far to seek. Lt
nieant for them the one founidation, on
which prophets and aposties and prima-
tive Christians had buit.

lIn view of this niighty fact, they
might well ask -" atneed is there
of a human priest, or a professional
pastor at the head of the congregation,
when the Great High Priest, the Minis-
ter of ministers, is I-imself really pre-
sent? What need is there of a sym
bolical washing by outward wvater, when
the real cleansing is applied direct to,
the soul by the I)ivine Baptizer Him-
self? What need is there of a formai.
ceremonial, with outward bread and
ivine, when the soul is invited to the real
table of the Lord to partake of the yeni-
table Bread of Life ?"

It was wvell said of George Fox, that
he did for religion whlat Lord Bacon
had donc for philosophy :-he rescued
it out of the hands of the schoolmen,
(in this case the- theologians) and
showed it to be practical. Those who
have looked much into works of syste-

matic theology, Calvinistie or other,
must have been struck by the contrast
there presented, with, the practicai and
unsophisticated character of the old
Quaker teaching. Lt may be said of(
the early Friends, as Erasnius said of
the primitive Christians, that they wt:r,
afraid to pronounce anything about
God, but whit was plainly reveaied in
Seripture. The bible wvas their crued,
interpreted by the spirit of Christ, arnd
they owned no otiier.

But the teaching of Fox and bis coad-
jutors, wvas not only practical, it wvas pre-
eminently simple and it was broad, anid
this simpiicity and brtadth reached to
the very beginnings of religion. 'l'lie
Protestant theoiogy of the sixteenth
and seventeenth centuries, in Nwhich
many of the early Friends had been
trained, liad been accustomed to say:
IlWhen you are converted, you wil i tid
God propitiated and He will accept
you for Christ's sake." But the
Quaker theology took --cotally différent
stand. lIt said :-"God is on your side
before you start, and he is, hy îersua
sion, by the work of His Spirit, seeking
to start you Himself, and Christ is Iie>#
iaifestaiion of lis love and izot the

cause ofjit."
A recent writer in speaking of the

Quaker Reforniation, has forniulated
wvhat he cails the "'len Talents of
Quakerism," sornewhat thus:

i. The light that iighteth every mian.
2. The indwvelling of the Spirit with

the disciple.
3. The Headship of Christ in His

church.
4. The priesthood of ail believers.
5. The freedom of the gospel iiin-

istry.
6. The spiritual equaiity of the sexes.
7. The one baptism, and the onc

communion.
8. The unlawiulness of war to the

Christian.
9. The unlawfuiness of oaths.
io. The duty of brotheriy love ; and

of simplicity of life.
The list even in its bareness, indi-

cates the striking resemblancf- that
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existed between the primitive Church
and that of the early Friends, on the
great leading points to which we
specially referred ;-as to their creed
-the character of their religious meet-
iti,---the bases of their ministry, and
hieir views on church gomerment.

They both accepted in ail its fullness,
the truth of the real presence and head-
ship of Christ. They were both free
frora the burden of ritualism and cere-
monialisrn, and frorn the bondage and
hinderance, in any form, of an order of
clergy. They were both remarkable
for their brotherly love, and for their
care of the poor, the suffering and the
unfortunate.

CUR PAINS.

THOUGHTS ON AWAKING.

"But their minds werc blinded; for until this day
rcmaineth 4

ic satmc vail untakei away in, the rcading of
thte old testamnent ; which vail is donc away, in Christ.

But even unto this day, when Moses is rcad, the vail
ný q thuir heart.~I~erteIes wcn t-h-U -in to tce Lord, the vail

shali be taken away."-2 Cor. iii., r4, 15, 16.

Drawv back the curtains, sisters 1 let the light
Spead full o'er me, gladdening both soul and

sight,
1 love God's sunshirie gteaiwing on xny face,
1 love Hlis presetnce, and 1-lis perfect grace.

We are too prone to gloom in our sad world,
We make it gloomny by our shades unfurled,
Placing our screens and blinds lest air and

light
Should he too rnuch for our w.eak serise and

sight.

This is an error, since a darksorne room
%Vill gather elenienv, within its gloom
Engendering disease, and. stagnant air
Is rife with poisonous vaporsevrhr.

Let us not shun God's presence shining in,
Hiding ourselves behind our griefs or sin;-
Nor shiver coldly, whilst the grace Divine
Beamns ail around and waits on us to shine.

\Vhat are these curtains that we draw between
Ourselves and God with too indifferent mien ?
\Vhilst our starved hearts are craving for is

grace,
And linger, longing to behold I-is face.

P>ethaps the darkest is our guilt and sn-
A thick and cloud-hued curtain, and within
No single ray from God can penetrate
The dismal horror that it doth create.

Our life's transgressons and our sins of youth.
Vail froin our sighit God's loveliest ray of truth.
lus pardoning rnercy ; this and this atone
Withdraws the gloom that o'er the soul is thrown-

There is the world, with tinsel hruvery wrought
We hide within it atl our tiir'e and thought,
But little tight cornes thro', and heaven's pure

airs
Fail here to lift its weight of joys and cares.

Theti self, self love, and selfishness and pride,
In -wiiXtus forms, the Light Divine wilt bide,
And H-e the enemny of ait our peace
Blinds our sad eyes that hope and joy may

cease.

And doubts, and fears, and unbelief, wilt roll
Their folds of misery round and round the soul,
Poor soul ! yet struggling for a gleam of bliss,
One hope, one rernedy remains for this.

When H-e who bore for us life's griefs and woe
Died on the Cross because lie loved us so
The temple vail twixt hoty God and man
WVas rent for ever, and our tife began.

Draw back the curtains I own His perfect love
Let in His Light descended frorn above,
Bask in I-lis sunshine, f,-"ey hourly given,
And wait the opening of the gate of Heaven.

M. FELLOWS.

THOUGHTS.

It is flot the position or the place we
occupy that wifl make us happy--but
the qualification for that place.

Religion is flot a departmnent of life;
it it accompanies us in business, culture
and recreation, it is life itself. L. T.

It is flot s0 much what we believe
providing we believe that that will
induce us to act the mont unselfishly
and truly. Z.
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THE, A WA KENZNG.

<Goniin:eed.)
If we cannot, or if a Society caninot, in

ordinary times, estiroate its true bear-
ing and influence on the wvorld, it
shou'd flot become. impatient, and
blindly judge that it is of no more tise.
We cannot see the tree grow, but we
know by comparison that it has grow n,
that it grows. If we plant a seed we
must flot be over anxious and dig it up
daily to see if it has Nature
must have its course, its time. If we
would have the seed to sprout, and the
plant to grow, we must not disturb the
Iaws of birth and growth. Tfhe seed

needs carth, moistenied hy the ramn aried
dews, and warrned by the vivifying suri
light Tihe plant needs more sunlighit
and rami and air. Not more ncce,ýsar)y
is it for a plant to cibey the laws ot
growth, than for a Society, if it wouild
fulfil its mission.

XVe hear from our forernost meriurs
thc~ encouraging report of a reawaking
within our borders. A new lifé is he-
ing infused from some source, and for
some purpose. To what extent wu do
not knoe, we may flot -:ophes:
Enough for us to flnd out our own part
in the work, and finding out to aci; for
Society depends upon individuals, and
its success, tipon individual faithfulness.
Might we flot, profitably, learn a lesson
f rom the plant life ? We inust chîeck
our impatience, and keep our over-
anxiety froin di ;turbing the laws of
growth. " Consider the liles of the
field, how they grow ; they toi[ not,
neithei do they spin " They do not
fret and worry and get o-;er anxious
about their growth. They just sirnply
drink in God's sunlight and air and
grow unconsciously until they open out
their white lips in thankfulness for ahI
Position is everything to them. So is
it with Society. L'ut as Society de-
pends upon its members for position,
it is our duty to place it where ît will
drink in the sunlight o" God's lov-e and
the free air of His favor. Then will this
reawakening into new life continue and
result in outwvard works that will diffuse
an odor of sweetness over the earth
like xvhat cornes to us from the glorio,,
deeds of our brave and laithful
ancestors.

But Society, we said, depeirds upon
iridividuals. Therefore we, the nien-
bers, must get ourselves into the posi-
tion and condition where we wîll be
surrounded by God's love and favor.
This is the duty of every Christian. Il
is the law of spiritual grotvth. 'lo live
in the favor and love of God ii- niust
carry out His cornmands and do His
wvill. Nothing but implicit obedience
will bring us into the sunshine of His
counitenance. He has a work for each
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individual, and for cach Society. What
th.It work is He will ruake known
suificiently cliear. 1 apprehierd that no
one can have a reasonable excuse for
flot knowing. XVith a fervent desire to
know andi with as fervent patience to
Iirniit the source of knowing to God's
owfl revealing-the only true source-
the simplest need flot err. And by
ohedience they wiii move in His sun-
light ail the 'vay; anid he found uncon-
sciously obeying the various laNs of the
highest spiritual grow'th. And since
Society is flot oniy dependent upon
individuals but as it is expresoly for the
help and mutual henefit of indi-
viduals we are serving it best when
ýve are serving best our own
souls. It resuits in this-in-
divilual faithfulness-and if this wvere
niai.,tained throughout our Society, it
need flot point to thte glorious deeds of
our aocestors for an excuse to exist, but
would be continually developing out-
wvard living evidences that it is an im-
portant factor in the course of the
earth oriward and tipward to the higher,
purer and more perfect lire.

Tf/E GEIS£,RA L CON2FLEENCE

1l'he 16th meeting of the F. D.
School General Conference is past, and
has been pretty thoroughiy reported.
Trhe universal opinion seems to be that
it iras a very pleasant and profitable
occasion. Our friend Lydia H. Hall
acknowledgcs this in the Intelligencer
and journal in thAe following for,* ble
language:-"I want, however, to say of
this gathering, that having been in
attendance at most of the flfteen pre-
vious meetings of the Conférence not
one of them equalled this in the
earnestness cxhibited, the order and
df.rectness of the remarks to) the sub-
je':t under consideration, or, better than
ail, the harmony and religious feeling
tihat characterized each session.' 'l'ha'
a growthi in titis direction inay continue
is no doubt the wish of every con-
cerned Friend both young and old.

The long space of two years interven-
ing betwcen each meeting places the
mem bers of the Executive Comnnittee
and also of the Sub-Committee on
literature in positions of, no slight re-
sponsibility. It is highly important, in
order that these Committees may pcrform
tlicir work satisfactorily, that they kecp
in hart-ony with the progress of the
work throughout our several Associa-
tions. On account of distance it is
impossible for ail the membe' s of these
Conimittees to attend each of their
meetings, but vers much of the diffi-
culty this causes may be overcome
through correspondence.

In order too to insure harmony and
truc progress, perfect independence
and f reedomn of action must be conced-
cd by the Generai Conference to each
Association in their own rightful work.
IVe might mention instances during tâ'e
last meeting in which the line of truc
courtesy in this respect we think was
overstepped. \Vith care, condescension
and hoiaesty of action, these conferences
wili increase in usefulness, not only to
our First-day Schools, but to our
Society at large. Especiaily to us
young people they may beco., . won-
derfully beneficial, calling as they do to
our nobler natures and talents for co-
operation in life s great work.

It is rurnored from. Madrid that
CGreat Britain is attempting to induce
the commercial nations both of Europe
and America to agree to suppress the
t-ade in arros, ammunition, explosives,
and liquor in the South Pacific. The
condition of affairs amnong the South
Sea islanders who are rapidiy being
extcrminlated by gin and rifles is surely
a sufficient disgrace to civilization to
justify strong action in stopping it.

Ac. Browvn, daughtcr of Stephen K
Brown of TLoronto, -)r, .' -)aike it more
familiar to the readers of the REVIEW,
sister of W. G. Brown, the former
Editor, was married on the 25th uit.
T he REýviEws vcry best respects are
tendered.
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AUTUMN.

The greatest nlajcsty of ail the year
Seerns bursting out of life's declining day,
When, as a parting tribute to the world,
The trees put on their gorgeous hues of
Paradise, and proudly shower their
Multitudinous colors to the -earth.

The chestnut burr that opens out its treasure
To the Sun ; the surnach with its deepest
Dye of crimnson and the clernatis that
Takes a feathery softness ere the autumn
Steals upon it, remninds mankind that the
Supremnest good is oft revealed upon
The brink of the departing year.

The genms of life, are with a hand of
Cunning sealed froni our montai ken ;
The air no longer teeins with notes of birds,
The grass has lost its green and veivet hue,
And ail thirigs bid us note a -hadowy Beyond.
Farewelli Oid life. Thy niajesty has rîýarked
An era, whenein we trust mnankind has
Left a stamp of progres.

ELLA WEEKS, Chappaqua.

Trhe following wvas recently rcccived fromn our aged
friend Sarah Hunt,.-ind was sent us for publication.-ED.
To my dear friends, Samuel and Pheb.- Haight.

1 amn rerninded of your kindness and
the wveek I enjoyed in the neighbor-
hood, when there. many years ago.
Love neyer dies but often grows
stronger as time rolîs awvay. I arn in
receipt of a letter frorn my dear friend
Sarah Tornpson enclosing flowers fromr
your garden which 1 value highly. I
cani neyer see the Queen's Territory
again. The Society of Friends were
chosen to bear witness to the truth in
ail its sweet sirnplicity rnay they ever
be true to the high and hoiy trust given
thern, but maintain the sirnplicity
wvhich is the Christian's true adorning

tsmge above the world laying hold on
eternai life, laying up treasure where no
rust can corrupt nor thief steai it away.
1 arn now ninely-one, my work is done.

My love I send
To'every friend,

And rnay every one be true
To foilow Christ
Our light and lef,

Keeping the end in view.

.May young and old
Within Christ's fold

United be as one,
That each may stand
At God's right hand

And know their work is done.

NOTES FROM SWARITMORE.

The College opened this fal] with a)]
assurances of a piosperous year.

Dr. Cunninuhiam has her elegant
new residence in course of construction.
The site is irnnediately adjoining the
observatory, on the east campus.

Very interesting foot bail games have
been played during the past fev weeks
between the College team and tearns
from Lehigh University, Lafayette, and
the University of Pennsyivania.

Robt. E. Evans spoke at the College
on First-day, 10 111. 2 1 St.

The fali sports xvili be heid on
Fourth-day, 10 MO. 2 ath. They
promise to be the best ever held on
Whittierfield, at this tirne of the year.

Elizabeth L..Peck, M. D. wiil be the
lecturer on hygiene for the youing
ladies during the year and J. K. Sheil,
M. D. bas been chosen as physical
instructor for the young men.

A course of lectures are arranged as
foilows: i xth mo. 23, John De \Vitt
Miller; 12 mo. 14, Russell H. Con-
'weii ; i st , io. 14, 18 89, Mary A. Liver-
more on "Queen Elizabeth;" 4 nio. 28,
Samuel Phielps Leland; also Ex-Presi.
dent, Andrew G. White, who lias been in
Europe ail summer, xviii deliver four
continued lectures in i mo. on: "1l'he
causes of the French Revolution;" and
Thornas Wentworth Higginson Nvill de-
liver two historicai lectures in 3r7d mo

O'ivia Rodharn, who last year ivas
assistant librarian at the Collegye, is now
studying Botariy in a University in
Germany.

On the i 3 th the Sophomore Class
gave the Freshrnan Ciass a reception in
the reception parlors. Lt wvas a great
success and it is to be noted that the
Freshmen and Sophoi-ore classes of
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this year are on much
than for some time before.

A political parade will
the College students on a
following the election. E.-
chosen it's captain and the
take place even if the electi
the Republican maj6rity.

NE\WS 0F FRIBI

Fur Vot.«, î(x~ ' REvZEWv.

As a band of fellow-lab
holding and sustaining th
of our Society we are i
hearing from the different
hieritage. The First-day S
has Iargely claim-ed our att
as the rne:ting but as a help
yoting rninds to becomne m(
ed ini the truths we proi
think our sehool at Purcha
conducive of good, flot
young but to the olderwho h
wvith us. 'l'le aduit cias
entertained in the absence c
with the valuable reading
calculated to inspire a train
toivards that whichi eievate
'l'o-day we met for the las
vear as a Frst-day Sehool
of regret were expressed t
it, but the cold wveather ren
for the children to occupy
rMAIS. 'Plie closing exe
deep)ly inipressive. Depth
wvas shown by the selecl
coniinitted to meniory a
aw1akening. within us new~
forgreacer diligence in good
23rd Psalm ivas recited
ifter which approj)riate re
inadt: hy the Superinten
Haviland and others. '111
closjn.e minute was read 1))

arH. B. Field, and
schiolar was presented wvi
10hich we hope xili serve in
aý aIn c'utward remi8.der C
,q)ent iii Purchase Furst-c
1888.

terms Another year has passed and we are
again ready to pause a moment and

be held by look backward ere we disband for the
iight or two season. For more than twenty years
ech class has past, the members of this 'meeting have
parade will been more or less interested in thiswvork,
[on is lost to and have found it both pleasant and

profitable to meet in this way. There
E. C. W. is a tendency with the younger ones to

-- be more interested in religious subjects,
qDS. and young and old are brought mnore

in syrnpachy with each other The
littie ones soon learn to love the First-
day School and are pleased that they,

)rers in Up- too, can take part in the exercises.
e principles; The Les-ion Leaves prepared by
.iterested. in Friends hav. been of great use to us
Jarts of the during the past feév nonths. We feel
chool work that wve owe much gratitude to these
ention, flot Friends wvho are giving s0 much time
to draw the and attention to the study of the Bible

)re interest- and are placing the best thoilght of our
ilgate. XVe Society in the hands of our young peo-
3e lias been pie and bel ore Îhe public in general ;
only to the thus bringing the principles of our
ave mingled Society beside those of other religious
s has been denomninations. Our school has been
f the classes in session only about five months and

of articles our numbers have been somewhat
of thoughit smaller than they were last season, still
shumnanity. wVe feel that a little work has been well

;t tirne tîîis dlone- Some of our members have
*Feelings manifested much interest and been

o part with faithful laborers. May we not be dis-
ders it unfit couraged by Iookingy too much for pre-
their class sent resuits but endeaver to do ail that

mrises wvere we can and good result3 will follow
of thought where we least expect themn. He who

tions made, can find a littie work to do in a small
nd recited, corner of the Master's Vineyard and is
inspirations satisfied to make every effort to do that
%vorks. The littie %vork well, will learn to love it, and
in concert to know that it is not a waste of talent
marks were to do anything however small that is
dan C C the Master's work.
e following

the Secre-
then each
thi a Ldokl,>
after y'ears
>f the time
lay School,

E. H. BARNES
Purchase, ioth ,\o. i4 th, 1388.

Samiple copies of the t'Young Friend's
Review" sent frec to any address, on
application.
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EN ROUTE FOR THE NORTH-
WEST.

july ist, Dominion Day, on board
the steamer Alberta. She is a magnifi-
cently appointed boat and a swift sailer,
making fourteen miles an hour without
apparent effort. After the thurnping
and jolting of the railway to Owen
Sound the steady motion of the Alberta
is particularly pleasant. Arrived at
the Sault about 11 a. in. The scenery
here is grand. Sault St. Marie is cer-
tainly flot less tortunate in picturesque-
ness of environment than in the com-
mercial advantage of location. The
iron bridge connecting the C. P. R.
with American lines is nearly completed.
On west throughi several miles of mag-
nificent scenery until on the broad
waters of Lake Superior we gradually
lose sight of land. At 7 P. Mo., mirage
of an island to the right or starboard
side. It appears to be partially sur-
rounded by a dark bine perfectly calm
sheet of water quite distinct from the
lake itself, and in the dark blue water
indications of ice bergs and floes. The
mirage' -Changes wonderful!y as we go
or, ; at times appearing to gradually fade
away, then for a time increasing in size
and altering in form as we draw away
from it. Sunset brings ont the most
wonderful rainhow shades of color in
the water, beantiful beyond description.

Monday 2nd.~We are passing
several islands, and mounitains on the
north shore are just looming Up.
Think thev must be of considerable
height, as there are clouds apparently
resting on the sides and lying in the
valleys between the higher points. We
are told by apassenger thatthis is Thun-
der Cape, i,3-6o feet high, and derives
its name from an Indian tradition of a
thunder bird. At tI' :ý summit is quite
a large lake. The sides of the mnoun-
tain are ver5ýrocky and almost perpen-
dicular. A first cabin lady passeng er
just rernarked to a friend : " That's the
most beautifual n3ountain I ever did
see."

Just before coming to Thunder Capje
we passed t 'he famous Silver Island.
and Pie Island to the left of it, said to
be over 900 'feet high. At 9 a. 11).
arrive at Port Arthur, a p'easant little
place about the size of our twn Nor.
wich. Here Dominion I)ay celebrations
-fire company~ parade, boat races,
etc.-are at their height. As onr train
does flot leave until 4:15 we have l)lenty
of time to "ldo the town" and to take il]
most of the celebration at the same timie.
But rather better than either are the
beautiful wild flowvers growing in bii.
liant profusion in the waste places here,
as well as over the prairie everywhere,
as wre set our faces again w'estward.
Buttercnps everywhere, and on the
prairie hundreds of varieties rnost vivid
in color, but their nalTies unknown to
me. Every moment as we rush on the
scenery seenis to mie more beantiful:
and as picture after picture uniroijls 1
exclaim at the end of the first hour
from Port Arthnr: "'Phis is the climax
for a time at least t" A real Indian
camp on a lovely island in the river,
and in a measure one boyhood dreani
s realized. A long the Kannanisqut:
river the scenery is magniflcent, nearlv
ail wild land, but so picturesque that I
regret the nightfall. Nevertheles
there are people who prefer novels t-,
aIl this ! Some of themn near mie reid
placidly on while one of natures nios,,
magnificent panoramas unfolds every
nmom-ent at their window soniethinýg
new and beautiful.

Tuesdav, 3rd.-T'his morning jtust
before sunrise we go throngh soniz
deep cuttings, passing very steep and
rocky cliffs, and enter Rat iPoragù,
Here I have the pleasure of meeting,
an old college chuin, and have a fe1w
minutes chat while looking abont nie
Rat Portage is an important p)oint on
the C. P. R., the conipany havine
built here several switches and covered
sheds. The town is certainly niio ag
but to me it seems wonderfnl that it iý
at ail, for the surrounding coutry is Il
rnost totally unfit for cultivation.
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West of Rat Portage the
grand, and soon we are at ti«
Lake of the Woods, most al
named. What a charmin..
camping, or for a C. L. S.
.arty !Keewatin is vcry pi
situat.2d and evidentl3' dc
lurr ber business, as the lakE
logs, and several large saw
operation. There are also
elevators here, one of stone
new one, flot yet finished, ol
little further wcst ai-d wve
on the lake. After reaci
Ciiff the countrv is 1ess~
but better fitted for agricul
are now about thirty mi
Winnipeg, and on both si
track there are thoîisands (
aood prairie land which lias
settlcd or taken up by set
onl3, a few miles awýay there
timber. As we near Winn
shanties and coinparatively c
houses are increasingly
And now Winnipeg-Cana
rooni ciry--and twenty mini
which we hasten to strete
muscles and to test the famc
peg irnd.

FRIENDS' YEARLY
IN NE V YORý

At the New Y7ork Yearlv
the Society of Friends, hie
corner Rutherford Place an(
çtreet. 'lle visiting Friend
of town are entertairied in th
helonging to the ineeting, n
lv, exclui'ely at the homes
in the City, owing to the
travel such a systemn ent
ihose going to arnd from thi
house several times daily.
a wveek during, the latter pa
free entertainment is offeî
Friends wlîo) may wislî t
tnoughi to do so to put the r
their niettie, as manys as fiv
being prescrit at sonie of

scenery is This eall upon their energies is nohly
îe beautifuil respqnded to,by the youfig ladies and
)propriately gentlemen of the meeting, who, under
Splace for the management of sorne of the older
-C. boatingr heads attend to ail the wants of the
cturesquely visitors. Thle tables are set in the long
es a large whitewaslîed basement thiat runs the

is full of whole lcngth of the meeting-house, and
nulis are in is connected witiî the kitchen depart-

two large ment by a row of arches through whiclî
thc otiier a flit to and fro thc merry crowd of young
fwood. A city Fr;ends in their capacity of waiters.
ive sunrise Tliare is but litie at first sighit in this
iing WThite w'ell-drilled corps of yýoung people in
picturesque modern dress to suggest the Quaker,
ture. WTe but watching lîow revernidy tiîey wait
les east of upon the old-fasliioned bonnets and
des of the broad brinis and listcning to questions
)f actes of and answers in that plain language

flot been wvhich carnes so much family feeling in
tiers, and its utterances, one begins to feel sonie
is plenty of of the youing people's respect for the
ipeg dlaim old-time garb and mnanners, and learns
:omfortable that, after all, the différence between
nunierous. the younger and eIder members is ocily

Ela's mush- that which inust be between old ways
ites during and ne.
li cramped The monthly, quarterly and yearly
us Winni- meetings which unite the Friends

scattered over the country into one
F. E. S. social body present to-day points of

-special interest. The old fashioned
JEETING dress and custon-s whîich have char-

actenîzed the Society sînce its founda-
tion are stili adiîered to by the eider
memnbers; but even a constutution reared

ý,[eetings of in Quaker simiplicity cannet last mucli
Id at thE beyond founscore, and each succeeding
ISixteenth generation prescrits fewer of the old-
s from out time features in proportion to its youtli.
e buildings It is well worth wijile to consider these
)t as fom er- usua,,,es ere they pass entirely out of
of residents siglît. They could hardly hiave existed
aniount of so long unless possessed of some deep
ailed upon significance, and cnuld hardly now be
e nîeeting- dropping out of sight unless the need
For riearly of thîem has pasiEed. If one would
Lrt of May study carefully the ineaning of these
red to any forms of dress and m-ariner as they
:o attend : appear, as it were, for tlic last time
esidents on I)efore hini, le, him flot fail into tlie
e lîundred error of supposing that with his garb
the rneals. and ancient customs the Friend is
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passing from the earth, but as a
sympathetic observer let bim visit one
of these meetings and he may see an
epitomized history of a religious body
which, more than any other, has identi-
fied itself withi American history, from
the time when the donning of -their
plain uniform of universal peace meant
deadly peril to the wearer, to the pre-
sent day whose liberal influence is
sweeping away the characteristic
features starnped upon the Society by
persecution ; from the time when he
was noted for being most unlike the
rest of Society to the time when he is
losing individuality largely by Societies
havirig adoped inany of his original
peculiarities. Take the matter of dress
for instance ; compare that of to-day
with that worn when the disciples of
Fox first protested against the ostenta-
tious display of the period. We aie al
Quakers to-day contrasted with our
ancestors of Charles II's time. III ex-
changing the fantastic gewgaws of to-
day, we may have lost ini pomp and
glitter, but it seems to have been the
mission of the Friends to show
the world the difference between
truth, worth and tinsel. Who thinks
to-day of the magnificence of war com-
pared with the misery and stagnation
left behind it ! Arbitration seems the
first thought of nations and it is to
Friends we owe the idea of arbitration;
other contemporary reformers, however
they might on other points, ail agreed
on the necessity of plunging the sword
into any and ail difféient views.

See that elderly Friend who wears his
hat through meeting and at table: he
lived nearer to the tirme when William
Penn risked expulsion from his father's
roof rather than remove his hat before
his sovereign or sire, so, great in that
day was feit the necessity of protesting
against the slavibh spirit of the time,
that would make a divinity of a kiný ;
that old-fashioned. Friend lived nearer
the timne also when both puritan and
churchman slavishly bowed to the
tenets of tlieir repective religions, the
one voluptuous the other asce c, but

both denying individual independence.
Then, thank God 1 the Quaker put his
hat on and kept it on, that we to-day
mîght stand erect before church and
state. The divinity of kings is a long
dead superstition and the church no
longer interferes with individual inde-
penderice. The Friends' sulent bt
sturdy protest bas done it., work and
but few Friends nowadays wear their
hats in meeting.

As the Friend's dress wvas a rebuke to
vain display, and his custoin of wtcor-
irig bis hat before ail, howsoever higin
above hîm in the social scale, wvas a
protest against servility, 50 bis speech
was aimed at the arrogance of the rich
and po,%Nerful, wvho used a different forrn
of speech in addressing inferiors. T'he
Quaker's thee and thou, courageousy
used, however high the estate of the
person addressed produced its effects.
There is now no such distinction as
existed when Penn, addressing a justice
in court as thou was met hy the enrag-
ed magistrate with, "Thou me! 'lhou
my dog! MI1 thou thy teeth down thy
throat !"

The Friends' p ain language of to.
day is mainly a form of family famil-
iarity.

To ail those-and who is flot of
them ?-wvho believe in equal rights for
man and woman, the two roonis for
business meetings found at ail Friend's
meeting houses speak of a time wlien
woman had nothing to say on her own
behalf and when it was left to a despis-
ed and obscure sect to place her on
a level with the men of the society. It
may not seem necessary to-day that the
wornen should have a separate room in
in which to transact their share of the
business of the society lest they shoul
be overawed by the men, but this is
another of the Friendly custoîins which
stand as milestones marklng the pro-
gress of society beyond a tirne wvhen
such nieasures were necessary. '1'hat
the Friends'. faith in wvomeri was fully
justified hy results need hardily he
declared when we think of their ilitis-
trious women preachers, or go to-day
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to their religlous meetings, and find
the wonîan no whit behind the man in
fervor and eloquence.

Let any one who lias looked upon
the Friends rnerely as a peculiar people,
cherishing strange and umieanirtg forms,
attend one of their large yearly meet-
ings, and as he received their hearty
hand grasps, and cordial salutations'he
feels that he has entered a large fanîily,
wvhose ties of kindred convictions have
been riveted by long continued pressure
fromn without, wehich yet has raised no
barrier against any who approach in a
true brotherly spirit.

GEORGE E. ERRINOTON.
From Harper's Bazaar, of 3rd mo.

î9 th 1888.

THROIJGH DEATH TO LIFE.

Have you heard the tale of the aloe plant.
Away in th3 8UnX1fl ime 1

Bp humble growth of a hundred years
Itreachea its blooming tirne.

And theit a wondrouB bud. at ita crown
Breaks into a thousand fiowers;

This filoral queeli., i-, ita blooming scene,
la the prîoe of the tropical bo'wets,

But the plant to the fiower isi a sacrifice,
For it blooxns but once, and ia bloomrng dies

Have you further hoard of the aloe plant
That grows li the sflnfy clime ?

How every one of its thousand flowera,
.Asthey dron in the bloornine txrne.

18 an infant plant that fastene its moots
In the place where it talle on the grouid;

And as thbey drop frorn the dylng stem,
Grow liveiy and lovely around?

Br dying it iveth, a thousand fold
In the younger that apringa froni the death of the

old.

Have you heard, the tale of the ielicau.
The Arab's Qimel el Babr.

That lives in the Âfrich.n solitudes,
Where the birda that live lonely are?

Have vou heard how it loves its tender young,
Anid cares and toils for their good ?

Itbrinr-s thern water froxu founitaxna afar,
And fishes the sea for their food.

In famine it feeds thern-what love can devise!1
The bloud of its bosorn-aud feedlng theni. dies

Have you heard the tale tbey tell of the awan,
Thae' s! w-white bird of the lake 1

It noi8elessly floats on the 8ilvery wave,
It 8tlently sitsiii the brake,

For it saves lis sang titi the end of 11e;
And then, la the soft, etill even,

'2Mid the golden light of the setting onn,
It *ange iat soara into l3leaven:

And the ble-sd water fall backftrorn the skies-
'TiS itS onlY sang, for in ainglng it dies.

TonI have heard these tales : Shail I toni vou
one-

A. greater and better than al?
Have Yon!heard of Hlma whoni the Heavenls

adorel
Betore whorn the hosta of them. fal

How He loft the choira and anthenîs abova,
For earth, In Its wallinga and woes,

Tao utr'er the pain and saane 0f the cross,
.&nd die for the 111e of His foes ?

0 Prince of the noble! O sufferer Divina 1
What sorrow and sacrifice equal ta thine?1

Have you heard this tale-the beat o! thein aIl-
The tale of the Holy and True 1

He dies but Hia life, la untold soula,
Livea on la the world anew.

Hie aeed prevals, and la fihling the earth
Ae the stars MIl the sky above.

Ha taught us ta yleld up the love of life
For the sake of the life of love.

Hie death la our life; Hie lBs la our gain;
The joy for the tear, the peace for the pain.

Now hear thuse tales, ye weary and -wan.
W hi) for others do give up your ail;-

Our Savior bath told yoa. the seed that would
grow

Into earth's dark bosorn muet faili
Must pasa from the vlew and dia away;

And then will the fruit appear.
The grain that seema bast la the earth bebow

WiIl retr many fold in the ear.
By death cornes hife, by boss cornes gain .
The joy for the tear, the peai3e for the pain.

RULES 0F CONDUCT.

i. Rise early.
2-. Keep the person in cleanliness.
3. Spend every moment of timne in

doing something useful, either in study,
exercise, conversation, &c.

4. Eat moderate, plain, nutritious
food and that only.

5. Drink no stimulants.
6. Labor earnestly by ail proper

means for mental improvement.
7. Be Systemnatic.
8. Pursue fearlessly and steadily the

course of action which reason and
judgment approve ; fear the face of
no man.

9. Be firm and imniovable in right
principles.

io. Hiave a sacred regard for truth
and justice.

i i. Be careful and frugal, yet flot
parsim onious.

12. Never be angry, or revenge an
injury; be always good-natured under
ail circumstances.

13. Do everything in the best possi-
ble manner.

14. Neyer be haughty, proud orover-
bearing.

15. Be affable and social towvards aIl,
and especially at home.

16. Remember the Sabbath day to
keep it holy.
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17. Let the general courSL.ofconduct
be the result of thought and delibera-
tdon.

î8. Always ac!,nowledge an overrul-
in- Providence; trust in Him; and seek
ever and earnestly for that knowledge
of Hiu without wvhich there can be no
truc happiness here or hereafter.

StL. Thomas ioth mo., 24 th, 1888.
I have just been handed a late copy

of Thie Christian WorlId, a prominent
Ekiglish paper that represents the active
wvork going on in ail religious denomi-
nations, and in which are some very
interesting extracts frorn a sermon by
John Colville of London, and in w« hich
he dlaims that theirs bas been un-
happily miscalled the "New Theology."
But my object is to throw additional
light on the recent Andover Contro-
versy, and to also show how closely
they corne to the doctrine always held
by the Society of Friends.

'lits dominant note is that God is
wl/h/n His creation not ou/side -in-
dwelling in ail nature and in man-the
Eternal Son, the Word always with
man ; the saine that has 'always spoken
within the heart of humanity through-
out the ages, and is the Light that
lightetb every man coming into the
wdrId, and 'who in Jesus was most
fully unveiled ; revealing the glory of
the indwelling of God." H. H. WAY.

We ask our friends to help us in a
vig-orous effort to double our c/me/at/on
bef.,re the Newv Vear. With the hearty
co-operation of our present subscrihers;
we believe we càn do it. The addit-
ions to our list each month are truly
encouraging. The scope and standing
of the REviEw is well known. It wil
continue to be the wide-awake organ
for the encouragement and advance-
ment of the 'Young people of our Re-
higious Society ar.d an independent
advocate for the principles of justice
and truth. That we, in a measure at
least, are fulfilling with success oui
1ohject is attested 'to by old a~nd Young
throughout our Society in America

With our circulation much enlarged
our influence would be widened and
our paper improved. Remember we
wish to double our list of readers in
this canvass, and we ask our friends
to help us. It should not be difficuit
to get one or more clubs of ten in each
neighborhood. of Friends. We give an
extra copy for every club of ten narties
at 50 cents each. XVe will also give'
the i2th mo. number of 1888 to al
newv subscribers for i889. Send al
subscriptions to S. P. Zavitz, Cold-
streax-, Ont., Canada.

SPEcIAL OFFE R TO) ISOLATED
t'RÎEI.lD-\Vi Will send a copy of the
YOUNG FRILND's RFviEw during 1889,
for 25 cents, to any Friend in Canada
west of Ontario ; or wvest of the
Mlississippi river in the United States.
This offer should send the R-EviEw to
every isolated Friend's family in thost:
regions. Our Friunds of the Seven
Yearly Meetings should note 'this offer.
For only one dollar the REýviEw will be
sent into four of thiese distant homes
for 1 2 months. The RE-vinw w'ill go
lia/ way towards providing these homes
with a Friend's paper contaixiing riews
of Friends, sermons, and a pure
literature, and reminding thern of the
dear old Society and its principles.

WARTHMORE COLLEGE.
Thirty minutes fron Broad street station,

Philadeiphia. Under thie care of Friends, but
ail others admitted. Fui coleigée nur,,e for
bnth sexes, Classical, Scientific and Literar.
Also a AManual Training and a preparatory
Scl'ool Iles.Ithful location, large -rou*nds, new
and extensive buildings and apparatus. For
(,aUtalOgIle aDd f il particulars,ad ress EDWARD
RI. MAGii.l,, A. 'M., Pres., Swathmore. Psa.

CHAPPAQtJA MOUNTMIN INSTITUTJI
A BRoarding Sehool for both sexes under the

care of Purchase Q.uarterly Meeting. The
present building is new and mnuch enlarged,
and has perfect sanitary arrangements. eXCe].
lent corps of instructors, broad coarse of stlidY.
Prepares for collège. lieîtilfufly and DleasalSt-
ly nated, near thç% Harloir R. R one bour
from ,Nev York City. For catalogue and par-
ticulars. address SM'LC. COîLINS, A.-.
Prin. Chappacpu. N.Y.
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